
cheertng.) Nor is this any nev doctrine- or ours.
At ail tines wc gave hei mYost incontrovertible proofs
of the extent and liberality o our, conviction ; at
every period o his great career that illusFious maan

*'who no longer survives ta protect for you those
liberties wiielh iis mighty intellect enabled you ta

;reècoer-(great cheerig)-gave the entire weight
of: liis all-powerful influence t the complete emanci-
pation of the Protestant Dissenters. -You ail know
hJow iticli lie contribtred lo promote Itle repeal of

%theTest and Corporatimn Acis long before lie was
etnabled oncomplish Caitholic emiancipation--(cieers)
-and hoiv ardenly and earnesily lie at all limes
suwpported tie cause even of Jetwishi emnicipation.
Little didl I hIink ihat we slidîîl be sa Soon called
upon ta figit over again lie baffle of former days-
to raise the ohl baniers which our ancesi ors lhal car-
ried, and vhiicl, vviih (tlic blessing of God, we will
neyer- lny down until we see re-established amongst

--us, in ils bro-adest, fullest., nd most comprelhensive
sense, civil and ieligious libery. (Loud cheers.)
But now it inay be said-" You hive foughit and
struggled, nndi wiat has come of it? Parlimnent hasi
deciieL ag ainst yo and thd ilibill=-tlie airocious bill-

ill be law iin despite, of ail your vishes." ' adiit
1-he bill lias been carried against us, iI w have been
defeatedin a hard-fouglht field ; -but f deiIy Iliat ve
are varquisied. (Cleers.) We have r'etiimed ta
our native soif o rc-foriî, ta re-contrct, ta consoli-
date and. strengt lien our ranks ; and1 1, froni is place,
tell the 3ririshi mimister-tell ithe 3ritish arliamet-
that the sergli ·s-onil/ conmenced, andl thait i
shall not end nwtil not, on/yf that wrechld bill is
.rcmovrdfr'o tto she satu/e book, init a/xo cvery other
act which m the smallest, mos/. tri/ig degrec
placs ite Cath/olic on an incerual/1/ with.t I/s Pro-
testant f/'o/w-subjctls. (Cheers.) Conplee anid
entirerualit/ wc mîst have; anid be assured, not-
vitihstanding ihe ilate ouihuIsi ai igotry in Englaind,
the heart of the great niddIl class in that country i.s
sound and wvell disposed l do justice to tle people af
Ireland. I do not spcak, mind yoi, of lie minions

-of the arisiocracy,or of tat wretched ily oligarc
whicl still continues t amonopolisC the governmntfi

-of EnAland-I do not allude to your Grueys, ai voir
Russells, ai yorî Elohts, who bare combined to hold
posr at n silSacrifice, eve n bya ngnn creating a reli-
ius warin ie lIecointry. No, 1 have ny eye liîed

ipon le hInîtest, poweriul., and independenit middle
clases or Enland vIen I say-as I do advisedly-

cthe people of Englan1d arc not in favor o peial legis-
-lation againlt the Catholics of this cotiitry (cheers.)
Do youî wuait proof of this? Look ta the m"est riding'
of Yor'hie. is hie rcepresentative of tiat great
hive of 'huma indiustry and politica! povrer in iîvoir
-of Ite bill ? Loolc ta Liverpool, the cmnporiin of
the comnerce of Ilte world. Is Mr. Cardwell in
favor i the ibill ? Look ta ?vancliester, tle ne-
tropolis oi' nnnietring England. Are John Briglit
and AMihier CGibson in lavor af lhe .bil ? Look to
MicdIlesex, and Slhefdield, and Birmingham. Are

-Osborne, andI Roebuck, antd Scholefield in favor of
le bilil (Loud cheers.) But ilere is one naime

- wltichi i riust not omit. There is a represeritative
latelh- returnud to parliament for the flourisiniig and
ihistorical town f Covent'y-returned after the penal
bill lhad been read a first time. le was a mai witl
uo 'aristocratic connections - le was enirely ilhe
arclhitect of his own fortune. (Heîar, icar.) NoI
more (hon tiinyearsago-imention the circum.stances,
becautse I believe it redoiunds to his honnor, and liecause
*it is an important lesson of self-r'eliance to our people
-lie wias, as I have heard, possessei of litile, if any,
proprly-lie is now rated la lte relief of Ithe poar
at £30,000 a-ycar. He stood in Coventry, and 'as
oppose bly the %wiole gov'ernnment inflitence. Mr.
StritIt, uvhose reimen ta pairament Ilie m iuuistry were

.atnxious ta .securet', aus is now' shown by thieir substituiing'
him forI tle. hi-sould and noble Lord Arundel-
(great cheering)--vas the opponent of Mr. Geach.
Mr. Geaci expressly told the electors tif Coventry

-that ie would,i îrettrned, oppose tle bill-(conîintied
.cheering)-and tlie electors of Coventry returned
liin by a rmîajoriiy of several liundreds over hi.s minis-

-(criai apponent. (Loud cheers.) Tiat honest and
able man ias rigidlly adhiered to is declaration ; lie
lias be entunifor'mnly fouind votinîg with us, not cavillingi
about forms o motion or vords of resolutions, but
Avays voting agaiist penal legislationinl ail its phases.
The Caltolcs of thiis country owe .a decp debt of
gratitude to the iman wiose name I have nentioned.
(Gr'eat cheering.) Well, tien, if Inm right in saying
ihat flie middle classes of England are not against
us, hov, yoîi v'll aski, bave we been beaten? \Wience
carne fie exhibition o anti-Catholic feelings sa.
truipeted by Ihe Enîglislh press? I tell lyotlte
.entire vas got mup by the partisans oI the Russeil
uutinisirimy. 'hliere ras no cry i t lalking of' in
England until lte iuliunous Dlut'hîam leuer, and until
Lord John thouîght it riglht to alîow his brotlher, Lord
Charles Russel-îlhe pid servant of the Hiouse ofr
Comntnms, whiose business it is ta. carry Cromnwel's
baublu. lthe mace, utp andi down~ lthe people's hause-
ta r'un fr'om ]Bedfordsire ta M\iddliesex, fromn Wîburin
ta Cou'ent-gar'den, f'rom the famuily seat-lthe plunder
oi' our mnonastery-to te anicient sit e af another piece
of' Rumssell .spoliation, and lhis, tao, by the most
ecnvenomecd speeches,o a iise te shmmnberinîg f'annticism
o f te dregs ao' lthe Englishu people. (Chteers.),
But for sich disgracef'ul proaceedlings you wo'uild not
ntoiv be drîivenm 1.o engage ini a religious war--on your'
part, a ivar ai' self'-defeance-on thieirs, ai' attck rand

gyession. No doumbt yaou had ;gainst yoau lime wh ole
of' lie.old Tory par:ty-the Inglises, thme Napiers, te
Willoumghbys, thme Venes but J tell you their powyer

-.woulid have been as nolting but for the base desertîion
of dhe mnen whoa had dur'ing thîeir prev'iouis. career
professed fihe greattest devotioan.îo thme caurse of' reigioums
-freedom -(eers)-and.even l.mus betrayed rand de-
:4eted-attlhoulgh, ii ane senuse of thie word, 4ounuting
1 eads lhe numbers .e.vre, gs twenty to one agamtst us.
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too flatterinoe-r-yet, in another and a better mneaning-in point of of me. in far tofltte-ing terms-(cries o' "No,

intellect, and statemanship, andtioquence, and justice no "]-a Prelate hio6se undahiunted bearinig towards
- e were twenty to one igainst penal legislation. the enemies of, his: Creed would, if lie iad not, as ie
("; H1ear, luear," and cheers.) "We hîad on oui' side hasa thousand otber virtues te boot, have for ever
die inea I:have already namied-we h lad witht us flue endeared hlim ta Catholic Treland. '[Great chleerinig.]
almost inspired eloquence of Gladstone -(great Richly deserved is te appluse "with which you have
cheering)-risking in the causse of freedom the proudest received the mention of that naney
0ior anI Englishman can obtain--the representation Clarum et vernerabile nornen,

of the first University in Great Britain. Ve hiad Gentibus et nultum unostro quad proderat arbi."
vithi us the varied political expe'ience-tlhe natchlless [Great cheering.j Gentîlemuen, said the honorable
rIetoric powers of Sir James Gt'aam, whoa refsed member in conlsion, from nmy heart I thank you for
thie hiighest oiice hlie Sovereign could confeu: uipon a lthe manner in wihich you iave received me. Believe
subject rather tnli depart, even by the hir breadth, me ihat in the trials upon vhiich IT fear ie are entering
froma Iat policy of rligious equality consecrated fo' yau shall find me-it.Inay b a feeble, but at all limes,
er r by the glorious achievements of' Canniig and Of as long as lthe people Ihink me ovarlhyil of their con-
Pl'uitket Io' Grattan and O'Connell. (Velcmnent fdence-a firm, fatithliil, and uncompromnising advo-
cieering.) Stif more, I nust say that reland con- cat. Thye honorable e-teman resurmed ls seat
tribuited lier proportion-and more tihn ier portion- amlidst the most vehiement cheering, vich was again
toiwards defeating the bill. I cainot sulicienlly and agahin reneved.
describe Ile bold frontenergetic resolve,firm prposc,
and vigorous eloquience ofi ny lion. friendI lhe mnember
for Dublin (chleers.) I wish I could sudilicieliyi, praise C A UH O L IC I N T E Li LG E N.C.E.
ie fervid zeal and briliant fancy of another lion.

frienil of mine, your representaiive, Mr. Moore. Dioisr. or K0LoII-On Wednesdaythe 30th
(Treehous chering'.) lhe country lias alreaidy in ult., ihie 3Bishiop of' Kilimiore, Right-Reu. Dr. Brun,
tvery part pronounced its verdict uproi Ihe excti'ionis administered the Sacralient of Confirmation in lthe
of ny honorable friend the meminher foi Carloiv, Mr. parochial chapel of Druting ta 470 children and a good
Sadileir, ihose great and practical experieice and anamy adits.
masculinme a gumnentai e rs ver e l a's ready ta ti clfT Rov. D .. I now n.- W e a e deiighited
sustam ouri' cause. Andl 'roam a neihboig county ta ste îthat le veneralted and venerable Bishop ofiwe lhad the iiicoj'rmuptible A nton C.Flaheriy, ci ihis diocese, the Rilht Rev. Dr. Brovn. Lord Bishiop
%viain iihît bu said, as ivas ao' obî'icirs 0ai' ahi, Iat
whom m ha he laid, tas wsn faries o ol that of Elphin, is comingi t reside amongst us. WVe aieit wvas easser to turn the suin froit s course than hn ue u raer ilhilwthieaueM h rtrno
1'l-011 Ille iiallis ai' rectitudîe. (Clheurs.) 1 iiiitzI sr(! ai'r udersi's nl hal wtli îtkasi'e cthe retuntoai

Dr. Brovn, and bu g'ratified to oearn that lie intends
mnay say,vitholutr leur' or' contradici1on, ne'ver >yet vas ta reain.--Athlone Sentincl.
a muîeasure sa long aud vaigorously apposed as that
wvichib is non' leforce' hIe Ho1cuse of' Peurs, certain (for RIGHT REv. Dn. Fnei- .-- We regret lo an-
you mnust know lie worst) to be caririe. And, 'nounce lat oi y'esterday' the ae-named Cathîoie
spekiIg of tle Ilouse or Peers, I anm i'emindeduî aio a Bisihop iras attackcd mith paralyúis and remains w'iti-
matter which mty venerated frienci in the chairienu- out iope of recovery. -lis lordohip is i hlie 75th
tionted ta mue as wi'e iere entering thiis trom. The year af les age.-Ge y Tlindicaor.
Dukie of Wellingtioni has, I aminformied, not only The Rflev. .Tames Roche, of Kilmnallock, lately
spokeni l'or the bill, but declared is readiness, if eed ordained a Priest of' his diocese. hus been appointeud
shoul4d be, ola repeal cerlain clauses in tihe Emancipa- by the Right Rev. Dr. Ryan, Bishop o Limerick,
tion Act. (Cries of1 Shame.") Noiw, I desire to curate of St. Munhin's, in]this city, ii place ai' the
sayi ti'g disrespectful of tIat illustrioius mai. even Rev. PaZtrickc Kenyon, removed ta lis former cuuracy
1.1thgI hie shiould be disposed ta dimn te gloriis f at Donogh7o1e.-Limerick Exminer.
his setuing' sun buy aiding to ctimpose siuon lis Catiolic On Mondray, the 21st tilt., tIre Rev. Dr. O'Neiil.
fello'-subjees ihose ceiains wrliieh it w'as the greatest P. P., Arb'oc, died at Ih adlanced mul patriar'chial
riuîmcrph even of is wondrous careier toi have strickeni ge ni' 100 yeitus. le was Parisi Priest of Airbop

doi by the great Canhli Ci'harter of 1829. But for the lest 6 years, durring hich time hie invariably
ihis [ will say, tlat :not alIl etheard-fourgi fields in gainied the esteein aur Jrespect oh all rel cigiouis denamîti-
wuhichi aItholc blood doed frcely-not Vimer'a, ht altiands, and was nobly m:anit'ested by fie nuinerous
Busaco's blood-staited heights-not thte unparalleled anid respectable concourse that folloved Is iremanins
trirumîphs of Walerloo it sIt' uiî bie serried philam to thei last 'resing place.-Requiescat inpace.-
of France weitt dovn before the fiery Oiset of Celtic Belfast ïindicator.
and Cathtolic valor,wtere mor'e dlieult ai' accompih- Oit itrsday morning Miss Mary Sherlock (in
ment than wrill bc le attemipt o relix fetters upioni reigin sister M. Magdalene de Pazzi Josepi)
ire limbs of the Roan Catholics of ie!aid. (Great yongest daumghiter of Alexander Sherlock, Esq.,
cieering, vhich lasted for several minutes.) Ta innde he profession of ler vaows as a mnember f th
that, so hîelp is God, we rill neveir sirbmit. [Cries Uirselite order iii le convent of St. Mary, Water-
of " Never."] But iwe uîtst at once be up an d o'd.-Lierick Examincr.
imnited. Thiir-oughout Treland every man, lay ani 'TheiRight Rev. Dr. Mullock. (a native of thisCleical, murst b ut lus post. Let every one slio .i
huis readiness ta stand in lhe front rank, and, wih th city) lias given £900 for one of the grand or6ans in

lIe Crystal Palace, fou' his chap.el in St. J rohns i-llessin fG i' -a, îltr.y îuito, lilzeuIle fuhhweu's o' 1îtduiî-~cr~~Cnoicc
iariahii' of old, woaulid drag us back into slavery,fck hrme.

wvill flnd îhmeir discomiitiure. [Chcers.] j have said CoNrnlMATION AT ST. 1 rDmS, JAnnflow, SouTH
that all should be unîited in the coming striggle. The Smslinil).-Ot lilr norninugi of Snday last, lthe
npproaching g'reat.mcetling aDt Dublin ivill be a fßtiing Bishop oi eIcxhniam arrived at Sauhilb Slhields, and
moment to coisecrate ilmis union. [flear, hear'.] p'roceeded frcn thience Io hold Confirnation at St.
knov that our venerated Hierarciy have been eicre- Bede's, Jarrw. The Church was crowded ta cxcess.
tofore reluctant to expose their sacred office lo Ithe One Imndred and fity-on ersons vere cnfirimed,
rouiglh blasts of political conflict, but I liere make to se'veral ofi whoimi were aduhltsand converts.
ileii amy most lttimble, mnost respectftl, but, aut tIe CONFInMATîN AT D UR A.-The .Bisltop of
sane lime, mttost sincere and ener'getic apea, Uhat Fex mm, on the 27th uit., atinîister'ed the Saca-
they vil no longer iesitatc to give to aus the weuht, ment of Confirmation in SI. Citlbert's, Diurhainm, to
lthe po'er, the over lming inluence wich thei' one hundried and tiventy'-live youg persons and
sacred intiuence at our firs, great meeting was sure ta adults. Twnty f lthe lter were converts.
confer. [Loud cheers.] . umiake no mrerit af hvlat
ve inve done. It ighting the battle of the Hie'rarchy Co MnaTION AT HarsT an.-The Cardinal

anti Clergy e but faught aur own. Buit e are rchbishiol i Wus minser, laving fixed four o'clock
once more irallying f'i tle d cause, the good old a Su.nday last to admnisler lte Sacramrent of Con-
cause of religious freedom, and we wu'ould wish'ta fight irmitiona at ihIe Ilaupsteaid chapel, a crowîded con-.
beside our altars and around our Prelates. (Great gregation assembled to witess lthe lholy rite. The
cheers.] You have given Isis evening the lianth of chapel w'as tastefully decorated for ilie occasion, and
the venerable PontilT Pius thec Nin. It lias becn, a very simple arrangement, iicli ie have not before

,îmy halppiness ta htave been adnitted on more ocensions wîitniessed, pîroduuced ai el'ect more iipositng IhIan the
than one io the presence and the converse oi tht mostgorgeous of those disphays which we rave of
illustrious and sacred person. I nctow ahov unitjutst are late ifrequeiiiy ivilnessed imt our Church ceremionies.
Ihe vile siainders directed against hima. I know how%1, W1e aliuide t ille placiing oifa great nuriber of fimale

great are the dangers and perils by ivichi hie is sur- hildren, fron the selools aitaclied lo Ithe chapel, all
rundtd-dange's arising front Ihe combination o down the nave in blute dresses wvith long white veils,
mien wvho are ei'eryihere nssociating for Ithe over- and bearing in their iands lighued 'ax tapers. Thuese
throw of every venerable and time-hionored institution. interestii4g children formited lines et eihier, side of elie
Let no one attribute o us any ivishi to level or to iwa' throumghl wu'hich lis Emniineunce w'alkedl in procession
oveit.hroi. [Henr,enr.] Our mission,heliemission from lthe extremne end ofI bte chiapel ta ithe alai .
of Calhîolicisini, throughou the world has ever been 1lis Eminence, dressed in a diowing robe of' the richlest
ta mnaitain, ta elevae, to preserve. Ini any move- red silk, ivith crosier, mitre, and whuite cope, took lhis

nuts w may undertake we shal act under thre seat on a hîandsomne chairplaced on ithe topi oftue altar-
guidance of the Prelales of tait religion. Let Ite steps, and delivered a discourse or the nature of tihe
bigots declaim against lis as they umay, remember that sacramenlt lie was abolt to andminister. Afier whici,
the greatest things ai' wich Engamnnb the hose vho were tol be. conlirmed approached the
relics, the glorious relics oh' Roman Caholic times. aiar, and wvere madie soliers of Christ. The citapel
Look at lier unmiversities, lthe foundadîtions of' the uvas so crowded, anud the heat iwas so intense, thiat i'ew
Alf'reds amnd thme Ehdwuards - iook ait lier glorious other's lthan thoase whou hadl obtaîined places near.t hlis
caihbedrals, aog te splendid aisles ofichu~ I hiare Emmnence could hear . or attend to luis pawerful
never' walkedi wiithoaut thue thocughît rising la amy sotul discourse.
that thte religion whichî could inspire lime constr'uction After the consecration aof thte Righit Revs. lthe
ai suchi noble struchtres, raised t.o the glor'y aof the B3ishops ai' Salfard rand Plymoiu tn Friday te 1st
M\ost igh, iras notI a religion calulated a confmne înst., his Emineance thme Cardinal Archmbishoap ai West-
he Intllect or entslave tihe soum." [Enthusiastic minster retuirned ta Mr. Leeming's, whiere lue spenut
ohieers.] Nor do I thuink ire need despair ai' fimding thue 'rmainder of' the day andc nighut, and.whbere hue
lanlthe Catholic Chumrch ai' thmis day wvorthy suiccessors wvas visite2d by muost ai' lime leadinig Cathmoics ai the
aif the Prelates whio laid the foaudation-slones of district. On. Saturday moring ho returned ta
those magniîufcenît piles in wrhich noa longer is heard Landan by thue express train.
thre i'oice ai' Romanu Cathoulie prayers-cntinured On Smrnday mnorniing [Jluly 27th] a salemni H-ighi
cheers.-since, in thme mnidst oi' thtis paro.î'mne, iwe eau Mass wuas celebr'ated in flue same chmurchi, at wvhich
point ta thuat illustrious Prelate flic Archbishop ai' thme Right R1ev. Dr. Turner, the mmew Bishlop of' Sal-
Tuamn, whiose letter huas been uread thtis ,,e'eninmg, a fard, officiated, thue Revi.. Mu'. 'Wilding acting as
let.ter in,. whbip) hisgGraee lhas, 1een pleased to speak .Deacon, anuu the Rev. Mr..yrnae as Sub-Deaconu.

IRPRESeENTATroN a owN r K-A vacancy in
lhe representation of lis horough laving oecied bv
lthe siglation of hr. R rd Kerr, Ithe Hion. C. S-
Hardinge, eldest sou of iscunt a-dilge, lias ad-
dressed the eectos. lit is address hle iakes a pro-
fession iof Coserative pirinciples.

I te cvnto a vacauncy takig phir in he relire-
sentaioun of this c'miiy, w-e h'ave hieard tht a geidle-
man of Wighly libeural rmiciples and extensive taune
will offer hiimself as a camiîhit.-Cire Journal.

The Mallow atililitiay railway works wil
commence, iniiirile act of this session, in a few
days. la Mr. 1-etleri, Ithe eimiliber for Kerry, this
benevolent and patrioic achiev'met is due.

TE Crrmmu L or &r. Cames.-The chapter of
St. Canice lhave rehedl upon havintg th iancietl
bell s, most of 'hich wemi pt up inI liem iddle of le
seventeenth Ceturl y rca, and rehu in tlte lower,
in cousequence of sevria fhem being cracked, and
tie nachimery cnnectedwith i hem al beoing in a
dan gemoius couitiioni. ii. W irias, the contoetor
fur Ilie building of thIe ble ati Asyiun, is cng:med at
present in taking dmi'n th , i a . iiis aso tor ,rmove
te old cupola un the top of the lei'y, ih hadV be-
come quie rotten nrd dand geirs. A lit raoofwill, wc
understandi, be subs itud.- Kikeny oude-rmfor.

DuArn or CAIS.s Pru.wms' Mirr:n.-This venue-
rable lady espired at lhe i sidee, Abbey View, necar
this towi, on Sundai last, htaving reacehedI lte ad-
v'anced aug ai eightfiru'. She was d1amghteri of R-
burt JuInsto, Esq.. for mailny years le of the Iema
for the proi e of Ulser, aid ws married io William
Philhips, Esq., bv whm she haml a lage fmily. Or
these only three, i'nludinig her distingu xLtishted son, nrowr
survive. 'lie deceased was inureh e teeined for a
kind and atumible dsposimion ; and, althoug sie had
long passed the tine aliied to hauman existence, is
gcnerally regr'eld.-Slgo ChroiCcle

Ex'î'aaanr1SisAaY Ci.ceItss-r',NAc-,.-A few% Lays ngo,
a horse, thIe poperly of Mr. M r'Cau, of Castetown,
was brougt la Mr. 'Towers, Velete-iitry Sur1geon, Dun-
dalk, sulferei fro mera demigenemiitofI tie
system. Having exainiiedt l niial, Mr. Towrers
prescribedu snie min ime, andi shrty afewards an
cel was evaeiated, iiasurimg 1.5 iichres. ''lie eyes
of the cel wera eoveued 'witih a sliglit skin.-Louth
Advcliser'.

1Nxo1ous MAcim.-Mr. Williain Delany, of Jer-
point, uinthîis counly, a mtiltl hin ume cirumstances,
has intveited ain extrely enrions and imteiesting
mnacuhine, which is nlultl tcmte considerablo
public allentini, anl perur ps lead :' important results
in the military workldIt it is a maost origiuial piece of
nrdinance, consUsting of six barrels disosed in It

rm.nof a whiee,' wii irevcve urpoi an axie, and are
loaded, primed, levelledal. atm object, and discharged
altenately witat the lapse i'aof a moment between, so
that lhe (ire urponi any point mruay ie perpetualhy kept
up wiil.hout lhe sliitest oss of lime. The modIl,
which wue have luad greait ipleasure in examirining, is
beautifuly .cotrived nd put logelber, andI he
machmery s perhaps ais igemns tt ils oncepuonas
we liave ever seen.-Kdkenny illoderator.

Poon IAw w .i iL ' aN I ReLuN.-AC'ording la a
return ta Parliament, printed on Thumsay, the work-
housiaccommodaiti in lrelaild a lIte close ofI lte
fir'st week in July Iatsît.s for 318,823 persoims. The
iumber of inariles wvas 257,752. The deaths i thde
workhnses in Ilhe week owas 981. 'he rnumber of
parsas lit the reueipt. of outdoor relief at ihe same
periad was 19,842, and tme expensu ms £486 ds 11d.
There is a great differene inI the corresponding peiod
in the year 1818. At ilhntî periuod le voruikhouse
accommodation was 167,358; the hiinmmtes numbered
142,492; the deal's vere 588. A,\s$,any as 816,783
persans were Iltat wek in receipt ni oftdoor. relief,
and the expenditure was £21,535 6s 6i.

EmoIrriAo'bc.-FiveI huindred able-bodied emigrants
left our quay, via Liverpool. foi Aneden, on Frid]ay,
by the Mounfaincer aud Ma:s steamers.-Waerf'
Chronicl.

,ýf .,

THE sBiSHoP oF LAGREs,-This .distingîuishcîl
Prelate, is ta succeed the late Cardinal d'Auvergne,
in the Bishiiopric of A riras.

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE, FonUn.AM--The numerous
friends f tiis valuable institution will le bpleased to
knov tlat the R'ev. Fathier J. Larkin, 'S.J.', lias,
been appointed ils President. We learn vith un-
feigned satisfaction, Ilat lthe Institution will still have
the. beneft iIof* the Rev. Fatheri Thbaud'stalents and
expeienc.--T'rv / Tdiler.

CATaocLIcISIM IN GERMIANY.-The town orf
Ileidelberg is- in grent excitement concerning thie
Jesuits, who cter on thiir mission tlere this day, 3d
August. In Breslau, one single Priest has, durin
llte last tlree ycars, coniverted no fewio lier than sevei

uitindred and tweîtyi' Protestinis-120 on their death-
beds, and 600 youmrg peple of the diffirereit schools.
His colleagues keep tiheir own separate accounts.
Aturclio Mutti is ioutinmied I Patriarchi of Venie.-
Corres 2on dent of the G'-Globe.

CoNv.nusio0Ns.-Ldv Cahierine H1ovward, fourth
diutghter of Lte Ear l o Wicklow was lately received
into lte Catholir Clmrch, rlt the Jesuit's chapel,
Farm-sreet, Londoin.- Calclic Standard.

John Rltutchinscti E ., a gcentleman cf good for-
tune, an ut 'preseut studying for he Englisi bar,
las been also receivedinto le Catholic Churicl.-
Lid.

in ithe course oif tluc esuig foriigt, the Duchess
of Buccleucwlii'illi fo'il jl, th tholicCliircb.
It is -neralv understaOod Ilat lier ladyshiVp wvill be
rmceived b the Archbishmp of Westmiste.-Free-

Tie morning papers staie ihiat the Rev. 'W.
H-utichiuson, ai' St. Enrdellion, ntenr Wadebridge,
Coirwal, uwas lly receied inrto lIte Catholie
Chiurchi. T17his yung Ceytmn was for sone tine
Curate ifor ime of lthe new-ormed disttricts in Devon-
port, wrlere lie caite un tider the notice ofI the Bisliop
of' Exeter for his adhterenclato the 'views of tlie
Pmseyite partly in the Est hiiishied mtuchurch. Dis
proceedings, Iowever, isplesig ltreInumbent, the
R".*v. TY. C. Childs, i was 'e'eioved t lthe pa'is
cluum·ch at Stoke Damiirei, andm subseqieuntIy preselteul
to Ilme living of Euhilloun by the Bishop of Exeter.
-- 'Tblet.
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